
We are pleased to announce that in addition to offering DVDs of each class participating in the 2013 ABC 
National, we now offer owners the opportunity to purchase a High Definition video file of their individual 
dog as filmed by the show’s official videographer, Sherry Buchla. Files will be delivered in the H.264 format 
(.mp4) for easy uploading to YouTube, Facebook, etc. (Files will NOT play on a stand-alone DVD player!) 
Each digital high definition video file will include text titles listing the name and date of the show, your 
dog’s registered name together with the class entered, and full footage of your dog in the ring. If your dog 
won its’ class, your order will include video coverage of ALL following levels of competition your dog    
competed in during that Futurity or Specialty. The Boxer friendly reduced rates are $20 per dog for each 
class entered. Files can be sent by email for you to download on your computer, or the files can be burned 
to a DVD data disc and mailed by Priority Mail for an additional $7.00 (inside the US). 
 
Show off your youngster, stud dog, rising star, or Special and at the same time, raise money for the      
American Boxer Charitable Foundation (ABCF)! ALL PROCEEDS of the sale of the ABC conformation videos 
go to the ABCF to further health research of the breed we love so dearly. 
 
Please complete the form below thoroughly in order to identify the videos you wish to purchase.          
(Note:  Orders must include the entry number—if unsure of the entry number, consult the ABC website 
(www.americanboxerclub.org), then click “Shows, Nationals 2013, Results.”  Pick the correct class and open 
the appropriate .pdf file for a catalog listing of entered dogs, including the dog’s registered name and en-
try number.) Once completed, mail the form to the address listed on the reverse side of this form.   
 

**Every attempt was made to video all dogs.  If for some reason video of a particular dog was not recorded, the owner placing the 
order for that dog will not be charged for that particular class.** 

 
**If you are not the owner of the listed dogs, please see reverse side of this form for the Owner’s Release Form.** 

 
Name_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City/State/Zip_______________________________________Home Phone (               )______________________ 
 
Cell Phone (               )___________________________Email___________________________________________ 

 
 

1st Dog/Bitch’s Registered Name_______________________________________________________________ 
 
I wish to purchase video of this dog/bitch in: 
 
Class__________________________________Date____________ Entry Number_________________________ 
Class__________________________________Date____________ Entry Number_________________________ 
  
2nd Dog/Bitch’s Registered Name_______________________________________________________________ 
 
I wish to purchase video of this dog/bitch in: 
 
Class__________________________________Date____________ Entry Number_________________________ 
Class__________________________________Date____________ Entry Number_________________________ 

 
(continued on the reverse side) 



3rd Dog/Bitch’s Registered Name_______________________________________________________________ 
 
I wish to purchase video of this dog/bitch in: 
 
Class__________________________________Date____________ Entry Number_________________________ 
Class__________________________________Date____________ Entry Number_________________________ 
  
Number of Classes:  ______________X $20 equals:                   $_____________ 
 
                               Subtotal $_____________ 
 
_____I wish my files to be sent to the email address listed on the front of this form, in the H.264 format. 
            (Video files are too large to send as email attachments. Rather, you will receive an email from 
            YouSendIt.com, which will include a link for you to download each file individually.  Depending on 
            your internet connection speed, some files may take up to 30 minutes or more to download. Once  
            downloaded, you can burn the files to a DVD to share with others, upload to YouTube/Facebook,  
            and/or load the files on to your smart phone if it accepts files in the H.264 (.mp4) format.) 
 
_____I wish my files to be burned to a DVD data disc and mailed to the address on the front of this form. 
            (DVD data discs cannot be played in a stand-alone DVD player but can be played on a computer.                
            In addition, files from a DVD data disc can be dragged to the user’s hard drive for permanent 
            storage.)  Add $7.00 (within the US) or $25 (outside the US) (total, not per dog) to cover the  
            cost of the DVD disc and Priority Mail postage if choosing this option.   
 
              DVD/Postage Charge (if applicable)_______________ 
 
_____Credit Card          _____Visa     _____Mastercard                                                 Total Due_____________ 
 
 Cardholder’s Name____________________________________________________________________ 
 
 Billing Address (if different from reverse)__________________________________________________ 
 
 City/State/Zip_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 Card Number_____________________________________________Expiration___________________ 
 
 Signature of Cardholder_______________________________________________________________ 
 
_____Check (make checks payable to The American Boxer Charitable Foundation)  
 

Mail the order form (and check, if applicable) to ABCF, P.O. Box 8667, Spokane, WA 99203 
For questions about the products offered and/or questions about your order, contact Sherry Buchla at: 

sherry@globalinsights.org—770-289-6711 Phone—770-514-0872 Fax 
 

**Due to the number of files to be produced, please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.** 
 

Owner’s Release Form:  (if order placed by someone other than the owner) 
 
I hereby grant permission for the person listed on the reverse side of this form to purchase video files of my 
dog/bitch taken at the 2013 American Boxer Club Nationals held in Indianapolis, IN — May 4-10, 2013, and 
to distribute them as he/she deems appropriate. 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Owner’s Printed Name          Owner’s Signature    Date 
 


